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HOLIDAY BUYING !

Thai's the subject now absorbing the minds of many-peopl-e.

course every one knows that trifling, small ware is not
in our line, but for useful, serviceable-- gifts OUR stock is

second to none. ;

li

Each Department Through-
out the House Is Being

Replenished for the Occasion

Rnd sensible adjuncts for personal, family and home use are to
found here as well as gift-maki- ng articles. In our Suit and

Cloak Department we are showing many new styles, and each
day brings fresh stock. Remember what we are out of today may
be in tomorrow. Let us direct your attention to the many new
things received lately in our Millinary Score. This store is doing
the business of the town from the fact that new styles in headgear
is daily being added --new Dress Hats, new Walking Hats, new
Face Veilings, new Caps, new Trimmings, new Ribbons also a
choice line . of Infants' Woolen Sacques, Woolen Mittens, Infants'
Boatees, Wool Fascinators and numerous other things. -

I Socio i

ate ship far away on the ocean
Ti..!'

: yearnings some rate s put m

fruition will know.

,io snows sleeping cold ou the

ov.-- r will yield to the sun.
foolings with ever locked

i.i.n
w i I f "molt to the wishes of --none.

..rosts are suffering creatures.
" ii!:miings. are heard but, Jby

'ioSiMU are griefs whose white

hidden as those under sod.
i ll. take heart, and the inut- -

": f spirit disown,
i,r.ivcr. saith the seer, was yet

u-- i

ir wont without. loss to the

Will T Hale.
.

W.'i i'.io readers of the "Social Realm"
nvfk be lenient, with the editor In

r, ,!..;ii-:- of society items, and give ft

f,v u.iionts of time and read some-- ;
.!: :'iKit appeals to many people in that
,rnws what a grand, work is being

bx alleviating suffering and by
'.iu: fresh in our. memories the noble

,.-.'-
! s 4ur brave Southern solldiers.
Ti let us take up tne work or tne

laughters of the Confederacy,
.1!!' n the work of the Ladies Hos- -

;Hl .ocianoii..
Th .b'hnston-rejttigre- w Chapter. U.

p. ( '.. mef on Wednesday afternoon
wirii of the most charming hostesses
?".,,. iitv. Mrs. Josephus- - Daniels.
lr. 1). li. Hill, the widow of Gen. D.

II. Hill, was the special guest of the
chn;ter ami most warmly was she wel-r.iaK- 'l

bv the Daughters. ;

ir-:- . Wotnack, president of the ehap-tP- i.

the meeting-t- order. There
uvrt present twenty-tiv- e members,
f, pv,. was quite a good deal of business
,!'.;;iitd. A very comprehensive his- -

,:,;(! program for work was submitted
in Mr. Annistead Jones. State Histo- -

Mrs. Olds, as one Jsf the dele-t- o

the Eighth General Conven- -

made the following out-W- tf
t m. 1. D. C,

report of oonvention work, which
hr ropiest of this chapter is printed
with the notice of ' last , Wednesday's
mef!:isi. There were six new mem-li- -

rv ooived: Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Ter-i--

'Mrs. I ixon-Carro- ll. Miss Kate
Miss Pearl Dixon and Missr

Miriam Sea well.
Th United Daughters of the Confed-crao- v

met in Yv'ilmington. N. C, Nov.
13 h. 10(11.

The Y. M. C. A. Hall was filfed with
an interested crowd. The president.
Yii-s.- . Weed, was in the chair, presiding
.(; a representative body of glorious

womanhood.
Tiioi-.- . v.-:- is a musical program, a

ji;ivcr. the presentation to the conven-- ;
nf a beautiful Confederate flag, a

by Mrs. Tarsley on bebalf of
V i";ii'o Fear Chapter, by Mayor Wad-- p

for the city of Wilmington, and by
;TFr, r Aycock for the State of North

('.ir.-Vna- . responded to by Mrs. Weed,
iho iiroi'iont of the U. D.'C.'s,. then
rh coii'ntion settled to business.

.Mrs. Stonewall Jackson was escorted
f.. rh- - platform amid great applause.

T!ie report of the credential committee
'

fame next. It was reported that the U.
R C.'s now numbered 25,00 With a
i 'te i.i general convention of 873. There
v. :: zreat. discussion on the importance
f f having the credentials all in early.
No i re.lentials will hereafter be receiy- -

after 12 o'clock-th- e day the eonveh-- r'

n opens. This is the largest woman's
anization in the world.

Mrs. John Winder, nee Miss Florence
Tinker, sent from the R. E. Lee Chapt-

er, of Cofiumbus, Ohio, a lovely bunch
white and red carnations tied with

: ni l white ribbon.
iniing the convention many tele-cn.u- ts

of greeting were received from
ii'!Vrnr States and chapters.

Mrs. Weed, as president, read her ad-- i
then followed the reports of vice

ftresidents. secretaries, treasurer :tni
Srar divisions. The treasurer reported.
.sl..v't;.r,2 in bank, but the convention
appropriations' and expenses would, have

Miss Manly, representing Maryland,
ii.) rhe Daughters there were prepar-vr- j

to hold a big bazaar to raise funds
f ir The "soldiers and sailor's monu-!.it:it.- "

It was suggested that the differ-
ent chapters send a contribution of

kind.
Mis. Parker, of New York, asked all

haiuhtrrs who visited her city to let
li'-- knw, as she could extend to them
th? of her chapter. She pre-
sumed to the" convntion a beautifully
humu copy of the resolution of thanks
from tlif Confederate Yeterans Camp of
N"w York for the crosses of honor pre-scni-- -d

:he' camp.
'1 "dp origin of rBonny Blue Flag" was

n 'liiTP.i to Harry McCarthy. The quei-t:"- n

of the one star on the State flags
explained by the fact that as each

seceded it claimed a lone star Hag.
Mrs. Overman, rur beloved Statt

president, made a fine address of wei-''- m'

and report of State work. It is
t!io only State report published in' full.

Mrs.-'Garlan- Jones, of the Arlington
'"Himitipe. made a very satisfactory re- -

Tfxns reported 87 chapters and 4,lf)4
pi'Miifis. It has its regular department
in nvo of the State papers and 183 votes
ia invention.

Virginia is divided in two divisions.
A niir in Yirginia seems odd.

A 'aha ma is on the verge of a split.
' iiilnifn's chapters have no vote in

ciif;ra! conventions.
Th' Davis monument committee

i,p amount on hand nearly $40,-fM-

It Tv-i- be a memorial arch in
himnd. to cost about S7o,000. North

"n ilina heads the list, of contributors.
The treasurer of the Bull Run fund

freshments were served. Large bunches
I

of carnations weTe the souvenirs.
' :

The Monday Evening Club will hold
its first meeting of the winter on Thurs-
day evening with Mrs; T. H: Briggs. '

.

Mrs. Charles Burgess Williams and
Miss Moring will entertain at home Tues-
day afternoon, December --3. from 4 to
t, ur. and Mrs. Hubert Ashley Royster.
The ladies' invitations are for the after- -
noon ; young men at night.

Last Wednesday te R. S..V.P. Club
was delightfully entertained bv Miss Ma--

hlinda Tillinghast. The ffuests were
amused by playing a new and interesting
game of Initials. Miss Eliza Brown win

jning the first prize and Mis Gertrude
Landis the booby. Daiuty refreshments
were served. Those present were Misses
Lucy Haywood, Sarah Tyler, Lily Skin-
ner. Rosa Skinner," Ellen Dortch. Cam-:ni- e

Jones. Lucy. Andrews, Gertrude
Landis. Emily Higgs,' Eliza Brown and ;

Bessie Trapier. j

i

There is no indication of a slack time :

in social circles, at least up to January 1.
says the Charlotte Observer. Cards are
coming out in rapid succession. The
two latest are as'follows:

Miss Spencer, Misses Heaih,
003 East Avenue,

Saturday, November, the Thirtieth, ;

1001.
Miss Fleming. - Four to Six.

Mrs. Charles A. Bland,
Mrs. H. L. Adams. Mrs.J. M. Harry,

405 East Avenue,
Thursday, December the Fifth,

Four of the Clock.
Euchre. - Please Respond,

At the largely attended and veiy en-
joyable euchre party given by Mrs. C. L.
Alexander, of Charlotte Thursday after-- ,
noon, the first prize' was won by Miss
Mary Arraand Nash and the second prize
by Mrs. J. B. Harty.

A charming "At Home" was given by
Mesdames Schollenberger and Warn at
their home opi Graves street. New Bern,
complimentary to their guest Mrs.
Wolfe of Philadelphia.

Thc hostesses were assisted in re-

ceiving by Mesdames Wolfe, Small-woo- d,

Biddle Ulrich, Congdon, Hancock
and Misses Lizzie Biddle and Mattie
Clark. The ladies who assisted in the
dining room were Misses Stevenson.
Guion, Rountree, Denuison, Isabelle
Bryan. Roberts, Street, Daniels, Willis
and Mesdames Francis Duffy and Da-
vid Congdon.

Miss Jennie Harrison Watson of New
Bern, was married last Wednesday to
Thomas Lee Craig. The ceremony was
at the Methodist church, which was
literally covered with flowers, and was
the nost brilliant affair that had been
seen In that city for many a day.

The bride was clad in a handsome
gown f white satin. She is one of the
fairest daughters of New Bern, well
beloved by a host of friends for her
most amiable, lovable disposition.

.
In South Carolina the announcement

is made that Mr. James S. White is to
wed Miss Jean Spruut, eldest daughter
of Rev. Dr. Alexander prunt, now of
Charleston, but formerly a well known
Wilmingtonian.

The crystal wedding reception at the
residence of Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton
and Mrs. Howerton of Charlotte, Mon-
day afternoon and evening was a de-

lightful affair socially, and the number
of guests who came during the receiv-
ing hours testified to the great popu-
larity of Dr. Howerton and his charm-
ing wife. The house . was simply,
though tastefully, decorated, in pink
and white carnatiohs in the dining
room and with chrysanthemums in the
parlor and in the room where frappe
was served.

Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Howerton In
receiving in the afternoon from 4 to 0
o'clock were Mesdames A. G. Brenizer,
John W. Stagg, W. W. Ward, J. IL
McClintock, Eli Steele, J. E. Carson;
and Misses Cora Ward, Eldora Ross,
Susie Williams, Violet Alexander,5
Georgia Pegram and Sallie Alexander.
Assisting in receiving at night were:
Mesdames J. A. Dorritee. A. J. McKel-wa- y,

George B. Hanna, George Brock-enbroug- h,

C. M. Carson, Frank An-

drews, R. M. Miller. Jr.. and R. L.
Giooon: and Misses Fannie and Mary
Andrews, Bessie Gibson. Bettie Sum-
mer, Minnie Cochrane. Nannie Ward
and Adele Brenizer. Rev. George At-

kinson, Dr. Howerton's assistant, was
present during both receiving hours,
and assisted in extending a welcome
that was general and wholesouled.

Mrs. Howerton was beautifully gown-
ed in her wedding dress of white sjlk
and lace. The presents were numerous
and handsome; additional evidence of
the appreciation of a most popular cou,-pl-e.

A delightful german was given v In
Wilson on Monday night Mr. T. D.

kMarlin led the gerinan with Miss Ma
mie Moore, of Y ashmgtou, D. C.
Among the others dancing "were: Miss

rMakely, of Edenton, with Mr.-TV- . S.
llarriss, Miss Pat Skinner, of Green-
ville, with Mr. YV. B. Moore, Miss Mln- -

m Foote with Mr." J. C. Eagles, Miss
Daisy Weaver w;th Mr. Robt. Barnes,
Miss Julia Herring with Di C. Thomp-
son. Miss Pauline Woodard with Mr.
John A. Moore, Miss Kate Connor with
Air. Moses Bendall, and Miss Eliza
Hodges with Mr. John Harvey. Chap-
erons: Mr. and Mrs. Howell White-
head. Stags: Messrs. C. T. Harris,
Graham Wdodard, W. B. Whitehead
and Jas. Moore.

Invitations have eer. received as fol-

lows:
Mr. and Mrs. Let in T. Dunnock re-

quest the honor of your presence at the
marriage daughter Bertha The-
resa to Mr. Lynn Wilder on the even-
ing of Wednesday, , the fourth of De-
cember, ninteen hundred and one, at
half after seven o'clock Franklin street
M. E. church, Baltimore.

At home after December fifteenth,
123 New Bern avenue, Raleigh, N. C.

"Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hines
invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter .

Fannie McCormick
to

Edwin Columbus Glenn
Thursday afternoon, December the 12th

Nineteen Hundred and One
at half past three o'clock --

Presbyterian Church. i
Milton, N. C. y.

the season's best colors and, worth
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and QOC
$1.75. Your choice for "0
Hosiery

No stock was ever in better con-

dition to meet the wants of the la-

dies, misse3 and children's than
ours. Wool or cotton, silk or lisle,
fancy or staple. Just one special
to mention this time. "HER-
CULES" Hose, the best known,
for school use. Fast black, heavy
ribbed, 25c value, sizes 5 1-- 2 QC
tp 9. Your choice for

Blankets
There seems to be no end to

them. Selling numbers of them
daily. But plenty left. Last
week's price list holds good. See
these blankets and be convinced.
No better value was ever offered.

Corduroys
You know how much these

goods are used this season. They
are wanted for Dresses, Waists,
Jackets, Skirts and Evening Capes.

At 29 c. Corduroy worth 40c and

7 60c.
At 73c. Corduroy worth $1, 90c

and 85c.
At 98c. Corduroy worth $1.25

and 1.35.

43c Per Yard for
Woolen Dress Goods

Worth more money. Here's a
chance to make a sensible gift or
purchase a dress for your own us
at less than manufacturer's prices.
Cheviots, Serges, Homespuns, Co
verts, etc., varying in widths from
from 38 to 50 inches. Broken lots

but fresh, stylish goods this DC
season. Your choice, per yd, T
Wool Waists

Ready to wear. .

The former price was cheap
enough, but now we have only
broken lots and small assortments.
Prices made to move them quickly.

$3.50 Waists for $2-5- 0

3.00 Waists for 2.25
2 50 Waists for 1.75
2.00 Waists for 1.55
1.50 Waists for 1.29
1.00 Waists for 75

Dressing Sacques
There's no garment a lady wears

which gives more pleasure than a
Dressing Sacque, providen it's
suitable to the season and pretty.
Ours are of warm Eiderdown, in

Real m.

Orleans and in lrXKi in St. Louis was
Mrs. Wovster, of Columbus. Ohio.

CnVr, A chapter had the tare of i

"iw v.nase cemetery and kept it in
oiuer ami observed memorial dav in
June. Several memorial n::nii!itiniw
pledged fo send licwers there on each
memorial day.

Many crosses .of honor and Daughters
certiiKMte were reported burned in the
Jacksonv me. .. niv. lliese are to j
bivi-eidace- by special act of convention

i,he following officers were elected:
Honorary Presidents Mrs. (Joodlet.

of Tennessee: Mrs. Stonewall Jackson,
of .Virginia.

rresiilent Mrs. James A. llounsaville,
Georgia.

First Vice ' President Mrs. M. R. M.
Rofcrnburg, Texas.

Second Vice President Mrs. T. J.
Latham. Tennessee.

Recording Secretary Mrs. - Hickman,
Tennessee.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Mc-Sherr-

West Virginia. ,

Treasurer Mrs. James G. Lee, Vir-
ginia. '

-- Gustodian Mrs. S. E. Gabbett. Geor- -
gia. j ..

Wilmington threw wide her doors an.',
entertained right royally. The Cape
Fear Chapter gave an elegant reception
at-th- e Orton-Hote- l and an excursion to
the beach. The Wilmington Light In-
fantry gave a delightful reception in
their armory and, many private social
functions were given the Daughters.

After the adjournment of the chapter
Mrs. Daniels threw open her ojmng
room and served de.!icious refieshmer.ts.
Her table was beautifully unique. Over
the handsome table was spread an ex-
quisite piece of Mexican work. In the
center was a vase holding crimson and
white carnations. On one corner was a
handsome bronze candelebra holding
crimson roses, out of which glowed' in
soft radiance crimson candles. On the
opposite side was a stack of miniature
gnus tied with crimson ribbon. The
tout enssemble of the dining room well
deserved the many compliments paid
it. It was indeed the most enjoyable
meeting the chapter ever held

On "December 18th the Daughters,
will meet with Mrs. F. A. Olds in the
Park Hotel. This chapter will fiimisji
a memorial room in the Soldiers' Home
to Mr. W. C, Stronach.

Secondly, we take up hospital work.
The 42 ladies who belong to the hospital
association have done and are still
doing a noble work for Rex Hospital.
Besides equipping and keeping in order
the handsome operating room, an en-

dowed cot is kept up; at the cost of
$250 a year. This is a memorial cot
and in it are treated female patients
from anywhere in the State, outside of
this city's limits. This association asks
that names of persons be sent it, of any
ode who needs 'and wishes hospital
treatment and has not the means to pay
for same. For some time past the man-
agement of Rex Hospital was fa from
desirable and the people of Raleigh, in
many instances, were discouraged. This
is all changed. The present, manage-
ment is most highly endorsed by the
physicians who are in-dai-

lv attendance
there, and the Ladies', Hospital Aid
Association has pledged itself "to hA J
up the hands" of Mrs. Laurence, the
superintendent. The hospital has but a
scanty income when one takes into con-

sideration the many, patients who are
cared for there. Mrs. Laurence took
hold of a dilapidated institution with a
meagre income and a back debt of $109
to 'be met. She lias done this, but by
working for weeks herself in mending,
not only the worn out bedding, bu the
old mattresses as well. Was this right?
What have the members of the Board of
Aldermen to say to this? Do thev real-
ize that in, cutting down the city's ap-

propriation of $2,0:o a year, that
they crippled an institution that is doing
more than it legitimately can to allevi
ate suffering and save life? shame on
them for this action. Can th".r not be
shown the injustice they are doing them-flve- s.

the city and "ffle hospital and
then right themselves by doimr th
right thing toward Rex Hospital. We
will impatiently wait, and see.

The seventh number of the North
Carolina Booklet is out. It is frori th
pen of Prof. D. H. Hill, of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College, and the
title is "Green's Retreat." This fa-

mous move of Col. Otho Williams to
lead off Cornwallis' army on a false
trail, is known to all who are well up
on Revolutionary history, but Prof.
Hill has so comprehensively written it,
in, his article "Green's Retreat." that
one can almost, picture the Toute in the
mind and feel a thrill of triumph as we
read after the army were safe across
the river in the camp of Greene joy
beamed in every face."

Mr. Garland Jones, Jr., has gone to
Chicago to live, where he will be asso-

ciated in business with Mr. Bailey Wil-

liamson. . Raleigh wishes for her two
sons success in their far-of- f home.

Miss Florence Holt of Burlington has
for the past week been the guest of Miss
Sadie Root, on Hillsboro street.

Mrs. Josephus Daniels spent several
days with her mother, Mrs. Bagley, in
Washington City, last week. r

Miss Mamie Dowd of Durham has !

been visiting 'Miss Frances Jones.

The Kentness Book Club enjoyed the
hospitality of Miss Mary Latta last Mon-
day afternoon. The subject was "Mar-
tin IiUther and the German Reforma-
tion." Papers were presented fey Miss
Eliza Busbee and Miss Sally Dortch.

The Johnsonian Book Club met tn
Saturday with Miss Lucy Ba'ttle.

St. Mary's School Guild Bazaar, which
comes to us each December, will open
on Wednesday. December 4, in the parish

will through the week,'.
eral patronage is asked of a generons
public.

Thanksgiving Day was a lovely one,
and at the different churches there were
large crowds to render thanks for God's
blessings. In' the afternoon the fields
were f uli of hunters.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Harry Loeb enter-
tained a few friends, "the girls of '78,"
at a pleasant card party. Those in-

vited were Mrs. W. D. Martin of New
York. Mrs. Joseph Pogne, Mrs. James
Bovlan. Mps. E. H. Lee, Mr.,. W. H.
Pace Mrs. C. G. Latta, Mrs. K. P.
Battle. Mrs. AV. P. Batchelor, Mrs. Hu-

bert Haywood, Mrs. Minriie.Bagley,Miss
Elite' naywood. Miss Lucy Battle. Miss
Ijaura Tlevprenx. .mis. a . i'. .uarun
was the guest of honor. Delicious re- -

Boylami, Pearce

Greensboro Elks Will
Hold a Lodge of Sorrow

Co.

The McAdoo House, which, has been
closed for several ; weeks, will opeak
. uautr cue management f Ma?
E. H. Ellyson, formerly proprietor of
the Xormandie, of Danville. '

Fannie Moseley, a negro woman, traai
before the mayor yesterday attenjoon
charged with cruelty to het Infani 6t
a,fewweek8. .Upon her promise to--ke- ep

sober in the future and take good&r
care.ef the baby, judgment was cu&r-- p

ended.
Miscreants who have a taste for de

stroying young shade trees hare again
made their appearance in Greensboro '

A number of beautiful young maples on
Mr. J. A. Odell's lot, in East Washingv
ton street; have been cat and . badljj
damaged. The officers axe on the loole
out for ihe guilty parties, and if anj
of them are caught it will be made Jr
teresting for them. A year or two sgft
the young shade trees in. Summit are '
noe were repeatedly mutilated, but th
vandal were never captned.

Mrs. W. M. Barber, of Cambridge,
Ohio, arrived, this morning to spend tssj
winter with her son. Editor Berbervot
the Patriot. j

Mai. Joe kSocnead it bappj in (kej
possession of an old Emoota-bo-T, fiatif
Iock gun. which he will place in tEe tnn
soma at the GaOSoed BattBa Grcaoa&J
The gun, which. Is five feet sirft efcrcv.
inches in length, was used In fhe rero
Intionarr war. Itoanii from sviKiiui
county, VaH and was presented to tP"
or Morebead by SIr,B. .B,wBuldJlul

a'S".
Mr. W?-- T. Davis. of-Elo- c

1: 4

her guest Miss Florence Holt of Bur-
lington.

Littleton, X. C. Nov. 28.

There was a very charming home wed-
ding here last wight at the hospitable
home' of CoL and Mrs. John P. Leach,
when their daughter, Miss Catherine
Henry, was married to Mr. Jefferson
William Beecher, the Rev. Francis Joy-ne- r,

rector of the Episcopal church,
officiating.

The parlors and hails were tastefully
decorated with palms and' chrysanthe-
mums, and illuminated with soft lights,
lending a most " pleasant, effect to the
solemn rites. There was a brilliant gath-
ering: of the friends of ihe bride. Most
tempting viands were served to the
guests in the tisual 2avisii style of
Colonel Leach and his charming wife
and daughters. The complete informali-
ty rendered the yeception unique nd il.

The bride and groom left for a trip to
the Northern cities, and later for the
home of the latter in Texas.

The foUoTrraj were the waiters:
Miss MabeJ Leach with Mr. Jack John-- f

civ. Afiss Lnov Lpnc h with Mr. Ron
owner, aijss ouiiie ix nu

Charles Hhrrison, Miss Katie Canuadyj
with Mr. John I Leach, Jr. Jiaia oi
honor, .Mi Ma:bel Leach. Mr. Jack
,)ohnston,-bes- t man.

The presents, were mimero is aud beau-
tiful.

Cases Argued Yesterday
In the Supreme' Coujt yesterday the

following cases were argued :

Young vs. Hndersonville, argued by
ShepheTd & Shepherd for plaintiff and
Busbee & Busbee for defendant.

Houston vs.t Berry, argued by Avery
& Avery for "plaintiff, and S. J. Ervin
for defendant.

In re Drewry, argued by Perkins. Er-wi- n

and Justice for appellant, and Avery
and Erwin for appellee.

The Charlotte Pleasure Club vrere en-

tertained at the residence of Mrs. T. S.
Clarkson Friday night, by Mrs. Clark-so- n

and Mrs. Ernest N. Farrior.

The Book Club will meet with Mrs.
Robert Thompson on X. Person street,
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Capital Club gave a delightful
german on Wednesday evening compl-
imentary to Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Roys-te- r.

Mr. T. C. Denson led, dancing
with Miss Mary Shipp. Among those
present were Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Roys-te- r,

Miss Mary Pender of Edeuton. and
Mr. S. S. Parham cf Henderson, Miss
Josephine Philif s of Tarboro, and Mr.
Robt. Lassiter of Henderson, Miss
Leila Philips of Tarboro, and Mr. F.
W. Mahler, Miss Floreiu-- e Holt of Bur-
lington, and Mr. S. J. Hinsdale, Miss
Cravens of Fort Smith, Ark., and Mr.
W. W. Vass, Miss Lyon of Durham,
and Mr. Geo. Graham of Durham, Miss
Bessie Barnes of Murfreesboro, and
Mr. Perrin Busbee, Miss Blanche Elalce
and Mr. C. A. Owen of Durham, Miss
Eliza Busbee and Mr. C. II. Turner of
Henderson, Miss Rosa Battle and M;
E. V. Howell of Chapel Hill, Miss
Sadie Root and Mr. W. B. Meares of
Hillsboro, Miss Mary Bryan and Mr.
W. ,M. Alien, Miss Vivian Strong and
Mr., Henry King. Miss Mary Turner
and Mr. H. M. Wilson, Miss Janet
Hawkins and Dr. J. D. Whitaker, .Tn.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ashe. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Meares. Stags: Messrs.
John West, Jacl Perry, Brown Shep-
herd, Dr. Ferebee, Brooks Parhani of
Henderson, F. P. Haywood, J. C. Mac-Ra- e,

Jr. of Chapel Hill, V. H. Boyden,
J. C. Drewry, Col. J. S. Cunningham.

..

Miss Sadie Root entertained a few
friends very delightfully on Monday
evening at euchre, complimentary to

Major Joe Morehead Made

Happy by the Posses- -
- A '

sion of a Revolu-

tionary Gun

Greensboro, X. C, Xov. 30. Special.
The Elks are arranging for elaborate
and impressive memorial services to-

morrow afternoon. The officers of the
lodge have issued the following notice
to the members i "All members of
Greensboro Lodge Xo. 002, B. P. O.
E., are earnestly requested and urged
to meet iu the lodge rooms Sunday af-

ternoon, December 1st, at 1.80 o'clock
to organize the lodge for memorial ser-
vices to be held in the Grand Opera
Houte at 3 o'clock p. in. It is the duty
of all members of this lodge to let noth-
ing prevent their attendance upon this
service iu memory of our Nleparted
brothers."

Miss Cornelia Stevenson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Callum, will be
married December 11th to Mr, A. 11.

Perkins, of New York. The ceremony
will take place in the First Presbyte-
rian church at 8 o'clock in the evening.
Mr. Perkins was formerly" employed irr
the office of the Cone Export and Com-
mission Company, of this city,

Rev' II. M. Blair, the new editor of
the North Carolina Christian Advocate,
will arrive Monday and enter upon his
duties. Mr. Blair has been stationed at
Shelby. - s 7

irt.e,i n on, Hand, a f.1; ti'onn i)f the Good .Shepherd Church and1, i n was made, rsuttlng ins continue A libN'oi-t- r.,,.,.i;,, r.l,11-oH-Sr??- ; $1 far oaoh
'.ha r:r

There was quite a discussion as to ad-nii-

the T. D. S.'s of Missouri into
1". I. C. Association on approval

ol thf voimniltee.
Mrs. Gnodlct was credited with ihe

of conceiving the "United Da 114b.-"- f

the Confederacy." Mrs. R.iims,
p: Mabaiua. claimed this honor.

Mrs. Gahbetr, the custodian of the
sses, made her report. She asks that

i ring a typewriter be used. he
has lit out 1? .VtO frnsps.

I ii riower and motto' committee ,!.

The cotton plant was chosen for
th- - noral emblem of the Daughters,

""d as State had a star on its flag
:f:s motto was chosen to fit in each

pt of that star: "To Think To Lore
An invitation to meet in 1902 in New i


